
Visit www.slcc.co.uk/membership to apply for or renew your membership today @SLCCnews 

Society of Local Council Clerks (SLCC) is the professional 
body for local council clerks and senior council 
employees in England and Wales.  
 
We ensure that our members are equipped with the 
necessary knowledge, training and skills to thrive within 
their role and best support their council and community. 
 
Founded in 1972 and celebrating our 50th anniversary in 
2022, SLCC has gone from strength to strength, starting 
with just 50 members and now representing clerks to over 
5,000 parish, town and community councils. 
 
Whether you seek expert advice, to develop your 
professional career or simply build relationships with your 
fellow clerks, we can offer you the support and 
recognition you deserve. 

Join our  
Community

'I have worked for the Parish Council 
for a number of years and finally I 
have taken the plunge to retire! 

SLCC has been an excellent 
organisation which has offered 

support to me over many years of 
service, providing advice and 

motivation towards carrying out the 
important roles of Clerk & RFO.  
SLCC will no doubt continue to 

provide good support, training and 
assistance especially to new entrants! 
All good wishes to the society and its 

members for the future.'  
Jan Capon, Former RFO to 

Loose Parish Council

'I would like to take this opportunity to wish you and the full SLCC team all the very best for the future 
both professionally and personally. It's my view from my many years of membership that you all do an 

outstanding and invaluable job in the services that you undertake and offer to all local council's. 
I had the privilege to be active with SLCC locally, regionally and also nationally as a former NEC 

member - I even attended an IIMC event in Nashville in 2011 with the UK SLCC delegation!! 
 

Many rewarding memories over the years and much to be appreciative for to SLCC - please continue 
the fine work, needed more than ever at this challenging time for all involved in delivering public 

services at a very local level.'



1.   Access fantastic money-saving benefits with SLCC Rewards! Take advantage of   
        a wide range of online and offline discounts for the clerk as well as the council  

 
2.   Contact our team of experienced, expert advisors by telephone or email for  
        answers to your professional queries 

 

3.   Read our bi-weekly news bulletin containing the latest sector news and information 

 
4.   Join our online, professional forum to participate in open discussions with your  
        colleagues and benefit from their experience 

 
5.   Access over 700 best practice advice documents on a range of topics 

 
6.   Review our bi-monthly magazine called ‘The Clerk’ packed with advice, information  
        and case studies 

 
7.   Discover the latest sector legislation and regulation at our events for a  
        reduced rate 

 

8.   Advertise your councils' job on our website for a reduced rate 

 

9.   Maintain good practice by studying for a sector qualification or attending a  
        training course for a reduced rate 

 

10. Network with fellow clerks and discuss current issues at regular county based  
        branch meetings 

10 Reasons to Join



Under what power may councils pay the 
subscription of their clerk to SLCC? 
The Local Government Act 1972 s 143 (1) (b) 
states that, ‘a local Authority may pay 
reasonable subscriptions, whether annually or 
otherwise, to the funds of any association of 
officers or members of local authorities which 
was so formed. 
 
Do many councils pay the SLCC subscriptions 
of their clerk under these powers? 
The majority of SLCC members have their 
subscriptions paid by their council under this 
power. 
 
Well that’s all very well but you would say 
that wouldn’t you. Who else agrees with you? 
National Association of Local Council (NALC), 
Local Government Association (LGA) the 
Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local 
Government (MHCLG) now known as the 
Department for Levelling Up, Housing and 
Communities (DLUHC). 
 
'Your clerk (and the council) benefit if the 
clerk is a member of the SLCC. The SLCC 
provides legal, financial and other advice, a 
useful training pack and considerable support 
and guidance from the clerks' network. Your 
council may wish to pay the clerk's 
subscription to the SLCC. There is also 
information available on the SLCC website 
www.slcc.co.uk.' As stated in the Good 
Councillors Guide 2018. 

Okay but isn’t SLCC in competition with 
NALC and the County Associations which 
represents councils?  
No. SLCC and NALC (on behalf of itself and 
County Associations) signed a Strategic 
Partnership statement in 2017 which 
established, among other things, that: 
 
‘NALC and SLCC are clear in their support for 
councils to be members of their county 
associations and NALC and for clerks to be 
members of the SLCC and active in their 
county branches. In that way councils get the 
best possible support for the professional 
development of clerks; and training and 
advice for councils and councillors. 
 
NALC and SLCC will work together to raise 
the sector’s reputation with the public, with 
Government, and with other national and 
local stakeholders and to ensure that 
government and other policies support local 
councils to help local communities.’ 
 For more information or to join visit 
www.slcc.co.uk/membership

Making your Case for Membership
We understand that your council may not realise the benefit of your 
professional membership and, furthermore, appreciate why the 
council should subsidise the cost of the subscription. The following 
information can be utilized to help your council to understand the 
value of membership:



Up to £1,000                       £5                  £65 

 £1,001 - £2,000                  £5                  £73 

 £2,001 - £3,000                  £5                  £80 

 £3,001 - £4,000                  £8                 £101 

 £4,001 - £6,000                  £8                 £112 

 £6001 - £8,000                  £10                £139 

 £8,001 - £10,000               £10                £146 

 £10,001 - £15,000            £12                £177 

 £15,001 - £20,000             £12                £187 

 £20,001 - £25,000             £15                £222 

 £25,001 - £30,000             £15                £236 

 £30,001 - £35,000             £15                £279 

 £35,001 - £40,000             £20                £296 

 £40,001 - £45,000             £20                £337 

 £45,001 - £50,000             £20                £354 

 £50,001 - £55,000             £20                £403 

 £55,001 - £60,000             £20                £416 

 > £60,000                          £20                £470    
Membership Type  

Student                               £0                  £15 

Principal or  
Principal (Affiliate)             £0                  £55 
(In addition to the cost of full or affiliate membership)                                      

Fellow or Fellow  
(Affiliate)                             £0                  £85 
(In addition to the cost of full or affiliate membership)                                      

Affiliate                              £15                £206 

Past Service                       £0                  £42 

Clerk Magazine  
only                                     £0                  £36 

Gross Annual Salary Annual  
Subscription   

Joining Fee  
(new and lapsed members only)  

Annual  
Subscription   

Joining Fee  
(new and lapsed members only)  

2023 Membership Subscription Rates
Full Membership 
(Please total your gross annual salary or your gross 
pro-rata salary from all of your councils.)

Not sure which membership to apply for? 
Whether you’re new to the sector or have 
years of experience, our range of membership 
means that there is a level to suit everyone. 

l  Full membership - receive all the services  

       SLCC has to offer, to qualify you must  

        be a clerk or other senior employee in a  

        paid clerking position of town, parish or  

        community councils, joint committees of  

        town, parish and community councils, parish 

        and community meetings, or charter trustees. 

l  Affiliate membership - includes some of  

       the benefits of full membership, however,  

       members may only attend branch  

       meetings with the agreement of the  

       relevant branch, may not vote and are not  

       eligible to attend the SLCC’s Annual  

       General Meeting (AGM). Membership is  

       available to anyone with a role or interest  

       in local councils. 

l  Principal / Fellow membership – progress  

       your full or affiliate membership, develop  

       your career and gain recognition with the  

       Professional Development Scheme (PDS).  

       The PDS contains grades of membership  

       which are awarded on a combination of  

       experience, Continuous Professional  

       Development (CPD) and qualifications. Visit  

       www.slcc.co.uk/develop to view the criteria. 

l  Past Service membership – Left your  

       council? Remain a member at a reduced  

       rate and access to all the benefits of a full  

       member except for the advisory service. 

l  The Clerk Magazine - Need more copies  

       of The Clerk magazine? The Clerk  

       magazine is included in the price of all the  

       memberships above, although some  

       members like a second copy to share with  

       their council. 

Visit www.slcc.co.uk/membership to apply for or renew your membership today @SLCCnews 


